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We are interested in purchasing artworks by William Trost Richards as well as other 18th, 19th and early 20th century American artists.

We currently number over 100 artworks by Richards in our extensive inventory of American art spanning three centuries of our culture.
Explore Historic Newport

Explore Historic Newport, the FREE web-based app from the Newport Historical Society, is your mobile guidebook to historic Newport. Period photos, interactive maps, mansions and GPS enabled tours tell the stories of Newport’s past. Continuously updated!

SPONSORED BY

Lila Delman
Real Estate

Lila Delman
Real Estate

NEWPORT | NARRAGANSETT | PROVIDENCE | JAMESTOWN | WATCH HILL | BLOCK ISLAND
Opening Fine Homes to the World™...LILADELMAN.com
Details@LilaDelman.com | 401-848-2101 | 3 Memorial Boulevard, Newport

Exclusive Marketing Partners
TRUSTED PROFESSIONALS

♦ Investment Management Services
♦ Financial Planning
♦ Trust, Estate & Custody Services
♦ Retirement Planning

Coastline Trust Company
90 Elm Street, Providence, Rhode Island 02903
866.628.1995 • 401.751.2702 • 401.751.5741 Fax
www.coastlinetrust.com
Koziara, O’Reilly & Skuncik, Ltd.
Certified Public Accountants

- Tax Planning and Preparation
- Personal and Business
- Estate Planning
- Accounting, Bookkeeping and Payroll Services
- Quickbooks Setup and Support

39 Long Wharf Mall
Newport, RI 02840
Telephone (401) 846-7267
Fax (401) 849-7166
www.kosnewport.com
We’ve Been There
Since The Beginning

Bank Newport
Focused on your success!

Equal Housing Lender  Member FDIC
Jessica Hagen
Fine Art + Design

Sculpture  Painting  Jewelry  Glass

226 Bellevue Avenue #8, Newport, RI 02840
In the Audrain Building
401-849-3271  401-835-7682
www.jessicahagen.com

Corcoran, Peckham, Hayes & Galvin, P.C.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
Since 1860

31 America’s Cup Avenue
Newport, Rhode Island 02840
(401) 847-0872 • (401) 847-5810 (fax)
website: www.cphlaw.com
e-mail: cphg@cphlaw.com

Edward B. Corcoran
William W. Coreuran
Patrick O’N. Hayes, Jr.
Neil P. Galvin
Joseph H. Olaynack III
Matthew H. Leys
Girard A. Galvins

Of Counsel: William J. Corcoran